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date entered 

See instructions in How to Complete National Register Forms 
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1. Name 

historic Glen Aubin 

and/or common Rounds Plantation 

2. Location 
At the end of Rounds Plantation Road which is 

street & number ~~~ed at the end of the Kingston-Hutchins Landing N_A_ not for publication 

city, town Natchez 

state Mississippi 

3. Classification 
Category 
__ district 
___x_ building(s) 
__ structure 
__ site 
__ object 

Ownership 
_ public 
__x_ private 
__ both 
Public Acquisition 
-N-A- In process 

code 

_ being considered 

_x_ vic inity of 

28 county Adams 

Status 
_ occupied 
_ unoccupied 
...x.__ work in progress 
Accessible 
_ yes : restricted 
_ yes: unrestricted 
__x_ no 

Present Use 
_ agriculture 
_ commerc ial 
_ educational 
_ enterta inment 
_ government 
_ industrial 
_ military 

4. Owner of Property 

name Maureen Radzewicz 

street & number 313 Clifton Avenue 

code 1 

_ museum 
__ park 
_x__ private residence 
__ relig ious 
__ scientific 
_ transportation 
_ other: 

city, town Natchez NA vic inity of state Mississippi 39120 

5. Location of Legal Description 
Office of the Chancery Clerk 

courthouse, reg istry of deeds, etc. Adams County Courthouse 

street & number Courthouse Square 

city, town Natchez 

6. Representation in Existing Surveys 
state Mississippi 39120 

title Statewide Survey of Historic Sites has this property been determined elegible? _ yes _x_ no 

date 1985 _ federal _x_ state _ county __ local 

depository for survey records Miss i ss i ppi De partmen t o f Archives a n d History 

city, town Jac kson state Mississipp i 



7. Description 

Check one 
_x_ orig inal site 

Condition 
__ excellent 
__ good 
_x_ fa ir 

__ deteriorated 
__ ruins 

Check one 
~unaltered 
__ altered __ moved date -!N~A~-----------

__ unexposed 

Describe the present and original (if known) physical appearance 

Glen Aubin, commonly known as the Rounds Plantation, is located about twelve miles 
south of Natchez and is accessed from Hutchins Landing Road about three miles from its 
intersection with U.S . Highway 61 South . Glen Aubin is a story and a half, frame, 
Greek Revival plantation residence that rests upon large brick foundation piers . The 
gabled roof is pierced by two interior brick chimneys which are topped by arched brick 
hoods, one hood for each flue . The front slope of the roof features two gabled and 
pilastered dormer windows that light the upper half story of the house . The finished 
rooms of the upper half story were not an original feature of the house but were added 
not long after the house was built . 

-
The northerly facade ~s fro~ted by_ a gallery :with round, . styccoed-~rick, Doric 

columns which are echoed on the ends of the facade by wide, wooden pilasters. The three
bay facade is fi?-~shed in stucco, scor~~. in ircit~t_~on 9f st.on17 ~ . Rcc;:.~pying the c~~te-;-. : 
bay is the m';lin 7nt.~c:~c.e .. tq ~hi~ I:t~:n~.~~.~ . ~ whi~J:, ~ike .. ~~e Jlank~?-g. · ~~con4a;;-y ~ntq_I}ces; . i~ 
raised two step~ above ga~lery floor level and featues a ~ymmetrically molde~ surround 
with corn~r . and . pl':i.~th . biocks . ... Th~" ritai.n . entrimce is fiiled with a single- leaf, molded , 
two- panel door set within transom and sidelights. The secondary entrances are filled with 
single- leaf doors, each with one molded panel set beneath a twelve-light , glazed upper 
panel . 

The interior plan is a double- pile plan, three rooms wide, with no central passage. 
Originally, before the roof line was altered to accommodate the two upper story bedrooms, 
the rear range of rooms consisted of a hallway with two smaller rooms sharing a central 
chimney on the eastern side and one room on the western side. About a decade after the 
house was built , the chiffiney was removed· and the wall configuration altered to allow for 
construction of a stairway entered from the newly created, center rea~ room . This 
partially enclosed stairway is entered on the southern wall in a short straight flight 
where it makes a quarter turn with winders to continue in an unbroken flight along the 
eastern wall to terminate in the eastern second-story bedroom . . · . . ·. . . . - · .. -__ ..... 

The three front rooms of the first story are well trimmed with_symmetrically molded 
surrounds, moided. six-panel doors, molded bases with two fa~c.ias,'·· ~nd .wooden pilastered 
mantel . pieces . T~~ easternmost room is further elaborated by a full, plaster entablature, 
and the westernmost room features a fireplace closet . The rear rooms vary only in having 
molded architrave surrounds. The upper story bedrooms are more plainly trimmed with beaded 
baseboards , unmolded six-panel doors, architrave surrounds, and a simpler pilastered mantel 
piece in the western room . The eastern room is unheated and the eastern chimney rises 
through the room. 

Across the rear of the house is a gallery supported by unusual, rectangular- sectioned, 
tapered, stuccoed-brick columns . At the southern corner of the rear gallery is an original 
cistern. Extending beyond the original gallery is a later gallery extension supported 
by crude posts. 

Although Glen Aubin is only in fair condition, the house is structurally sound 
and possesses outstanding architectural integrity. Almost all original hardware , including 
carpenter locks, curtain tie-back brackets, fireplace jamb hooks, and Victorian picture 
hangers, have s urvived in place . Original paint colors and decorative oak graining are 
also found throughout the house . 

No original outbuildings have survived . 



8. Significance 

Period 
__ prehistoric 
_140~1499 

_ 150~1599 

_ 160~1699 

_ 170~1799 

_x_ 180~ 1899 
_190~ 

Areas of Significance-Check and justify below 
__ archeology-prehistoric __ community planning __ landscape architecture __ relig ion 
__ archeology-historic __ conservation __ law __ science 
__ agriculture __ economics __ literature __ sculpture 
_x_ architecture __ education __ military __ social/ 
__ art __ engineering __ music humanitarian 
__ commerce __ exploration/settlement __ philosophy __ theater 
__ communications __ industry __ politics/government __ transportation 

__ invention .x._ other (specify) 

--------------------------------------------------------------~~~~~ry 

Specific dates ca . 1835 50 Builder/ Architect unknown 

Statement of Significance (in one paragraph) 

Glen Aubin is one of Mississippi ' s unique residential essays in the vernacular 
Greek Revival Style . With its stucccoed-brick columns , raised doorways, and exterior 
doors with glazeu upper panels, the house would more typically weave into the architectural 
character of neighboring Louisiana . The house was·· constructed as the residence of Adams 
County planter John Odlin Hutchins and his wife Aubin , from whom it derives its name , 
upon land acquired· by ::-Iutchins 1 s grandfath'er, Anthony Hutchins , as an Znglish land grant 
in t~e ea-r-ly 1780's . Coming to f:.!atche·z · in 1772, Anthcmy -gutcnins \vas the a-r-ea ' s largest 
landholder and planter in the "latter pa.rt of the eighteenth century (D·. Clayton James , 
Antebellum Natchez [Baton Rouge: Louisiana State University Press, 1968] , p . 19) . 
Stylistically, Glen Aubin appears to date from around 1835 to 1845 with the only major 
changes to the house having occurred ca. 1850, when the roof was raised to accommodate 
second-story bedrooms. The house is probably unique for Adams County in its use of stuccoed 
brick columns on a story-and-a- half frame plantation house. The use of exterior doors with 
original , glazed upper panels is also very unusual , although a few other examples have 
been located on other Adams County buildings . Glen Aubin also has black history signifi
cance as the residence of the Rounds family from 1874 until 1984 (Adams County Deed Book 
XX : l74 and 16-N:422 and 427). Charlie and Charity Rounds were either former slaves or 
free blacks who managed to secure the property "ori which John 0." Hutchins formerly re
sided" (Deed Book XX : l74) . The purchase was arranged by Wilmer Shields, plantation manager 
at neighboring Laurel Hill owned by William ewton Mercer . The name Charity appears in 
a list of slaves owned by Mercer (Final Record Book 1 : 165), and it is possible that 
Charity Rounds was a Lacrel Hill slave who, with her husband, was assisted by Shields 
in acquiring a neighboring plantation . Like China Grove, Bourbon, and Oakland, Glen 
Aubin was one of several pl antations in southwest Adams County thatwere purchased by 
former slaves or their children in the years immediately following the Civil War. 
The Rounds family is responsible for the outstanding architectural in~egrity of the 
house, which includes the survival of all original hardware, oak graining, and interior 
and exterior pa i nt colors . 



9. Major Bibliographical References 
Adams Co., Mi ss . Chancery Cler k . Deed Boo ks EE , GG , UU, XX , 16- N and Final Reco r d Book 1 . 

James , D. Clayton . Ant ebellum Natchez . Ba t on Rouge : Louisiana State University Press , 
1968 . 

1 0. Geographical Data 
Acreage of nominated property 3 · 7 acres 
Quadrangle name Ki ngston , Hiss . - -La . 
UMT References 

Quadrangle scale _ _,lL..·;..J.6.u2:.....5.uD.uDJ__ __ 

A l1..ill 1614,816,5 ,ol 131417 ,3 lo 18 ,o I aw I I I I I I I I I I 
Zone Easting Northing Zone East ing Northing 

clLJ 1~~~~1 ~I~~~~ oUJ I I I I 
eLLJ I I L-1 ~~ ................. FLJ.j I I I 
GLLJ I ~I ~~~~ H L_U 

Verbal boundary description and justification The nominated property forms a four - sided figu re 
with right angle corners and equal sides of 400 feet wit~ the center point beirrg the 
center of bhe IiOOf ridge of the house . 

List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries 

state code county code 

state NA code county code 

11. Form Prepared By 
name/title Mary Warren Miller /preservation consultant 

organization Historic Natchez Foundation date February 1, 1985 

street & number P. 0 . Box 1761 telephone (601) 442- 2500 

city or town Natchez state Mississippi 39120 

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification 
The evaluated significance of th is property with in the state is: 

__ national _ state _x_ local 

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate th is property for inclusion in the National Register and cert ify that it has been evaluated 
according to the criteria and procedures set forth by the Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service. 

State Historic Preservation Officer s ignature 

t itle Deputy State Historic Preservation Officer date July 8 , 1985 

For HCRS use only 
I hereby certify that th is property is Included in the National Register 

date 
. 

Keeper of the National Register 

Attest: date 

Chief of Registration . 

GPO 938 8 3~ 
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Glen Aubin 
Natchez vicinity , Adams County , Miss i ssippi 

UTM REFERENCES : 
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15/648650/3473080 
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GLEN AUBIN 
Natchez, Adams County, Mississippi 

Looking southwesterly, the northerly 
facade and easterly side elevation of 
Glen Aubin. 

Mary W. ·Miller, Historic Natchez Founda
tion, September 1984. 

Photo 1 of 4 
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GLEN AUBIN 
Natchez, Adams County, Mississippi 

Looking southerly, detail photograph 
of the northerly facade of the house. 

Mary W. Miller, Historic Natchez Founda
tion, September 1984. 

Photo 2 of 4 





GLEN AUBIN 
Natchez, Adams County, Mississippi 

Looking northwesterly, the easternmost 
front room of Glen Aubin. 

Mary W. Miller, Historic Natchez Founda-
• 

t1on, September 1984. 

Photo 3 of 4 
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GLEN AUBIN 
Natchez, Adams County, Mississippi 

Looking southeasterly, the westernmost 
front room of Glen Aubin. 

Mary W. Miller, Historic Natchez Founda
tion, September 1984. 

·photo 4 of 4 
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